Remote Solutions, LLC owned by 2011 Iditarod Champion and lifetime Kotzebue resident, John Baker, was developed to gather a team of experts that can support rural Alaskan communities in their efforts to become more independent and sustainable. Remote Solutions, LLC is a service based company focused on providing quality skills to meet the needs of rural Alaska.

CORPORATE LEARNING & PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Remote Solutions is comprised of a skilled team of experts, dedicated to help build capacity in individual and communities across Alaska. We have a proven record of program conceptualization, design, implementation and refinement of learning programs for adults. We are able to support your efforts to attract, develop and retain a skilled workforce in the new economy. Deloitte, the world’s largest consulting firm, reports in Global Human Capital Trends: Engaging the 21st Century Workforce that:

> The 21st century workforce is global, highly connected, technology-savvy, and demanding. Its employees are youthful, ambitious, and filled with passion and purpose. Millennials are a major force, but so are older workers, who remain engaged and valuable contributors. Critical new skills are scarce - … forcing companies to develop innovative new ways to find people, develop capabilities, and share expertise.

Remote Solutions is ready to help you meet your challenge and strengthen your organization.

Experience Highlights

- Professional Development for Career and Technical Education Curriculum Team – Anchorage School District
- Founding Partner, Development Team and Program Manager - Alaskans Changing Together – State of Alaska
- Program Development and Implementation - ACT on the Iditarod Trail
- Project Management and Organizational Development Services through our Project Management Office – Multiple Clients
- Work Ready Soft Skills Certification Program - Corporate Clients
- Customer Service Training and On-the-Job Coaching - Corporate Clients
- Leadership and Teacher Mentoring - University of Alaska, Western Governor’s University and Michigan State University
- Planning, Program, and Materials Development for Youth Leaders, Youth Councils, and Wellness Coalitions – Multiple Clients
- Staff Leadership, Project Management and Board Training - Skiku and Nordic Journeys
- Professional Development - Northwest Arctic Borough, North Slope Borough, Bristol Bay and Aleutians East School Districts
- Curriculum and Program Development and implementation - University of Alaska, Alaska Technical Center and Industry Partners
- Joint Training Program Coordination - Red Dog Mine, Tuuq Drilling, University of Alaska and Alaska Technical Center
- Aviation Training Program Development - Baker Aviation, Lee’s Sea Air

Team Members: Katherine Keith and Scott Warren

FOR MORE INFORMATION

www.akremotesolutions.com
Katherine@AKRemoteSolutions.com
907-412-2882